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June 20

Please jo in  us  as  we meet

members  of  the  pol ice  force  who

help keep us  safe  and learn more

about  cr ime trends in  the

neighborhood 

 6:30-7:30  p .m .  

Fel lowship Bible  Church 

6700  E  Broadway  

 

EVENTS

Upcoming meetings 

July 18:  Energy tips 

Aug. 15: Fire prevention 

Sept. 19: Learn chest-only CPR 

Oct. 6: Palo Verde Park cleanup - roll-offs

available all weekend! 

For more details and meeting locations, 

visit

http://paloverdeparkneighborhood.com 

 

Be a good neighbor -  build a better

community  

A huge thank you to everyone who attended our first meeting in May.  

There were an impressive 82 of us who came together because we love

where we live and want to make a difference and build connections. 

What a gift it is to be able to work with each of you.  

Even as we celebrate a great start, it's important to remember our work

is just beginning! 

It is important to keep our momentum, so again thank each of you for

inspiring us and for the energy and passion you'll share as we mature as

a group.

A word from the president



Sponsorship 
opportunities 

available 
Do you own or work at a business that is located

in or serves our neighborhood association? 

Sponsorship opportunities are available and a

great way to show that a business cares about

this neighborhood and is willing to invest in

keeping it a wonderful place to live and work. 

Sponsorships help fund community

improvement projects and help support the Palo

Verde Park Post, our monthly community

newsletter. 

We'll make sure our sponsors feel appreciated in

the newsletter, as well as on our website and on

social media. 

Send folks our way to talk about opportunities,

which include a monthly advertising rate as well

as a meeting sponsorship opportunity. 

Thanks for supporting your neighbors! 

One of the advantages of being a

registered neighborhood is that the City

of Tucson will provide dumpsters for an

annual neighborhood clean up each year 

and will haul away the debris at no cost. 

It's a great chance to clean up the tree

line and the park. 

A few tips to make sure our first event is

successful: 

1) No material can be sticking out of the

top or overhanging on the sides. 

2) Container should be loaded uniformly

and tailgate secured. 

3) No hazardous materials such as paint,

fuel tanks, or batteries. 

4) No appliances that contain Freon, (i.e.

refrigerators, freezers, etc.) 

5) No tires please. 

Keep an eye on our website for more

news and events! 

paloverdeparkneighborhood.com 

Interim Council: 

Board President: Norma Coffman  

Vice President: Mike Southworth

Treasurer: Jack Kulawik  

 Secretary: Rhonda Bodfield 

 Riviera Estates delegate: Andy Weiss 

Manana Vista delegate: Virginia Stanek

Recognizing funding constraints on local

government, Tucson Clean & Beautiful offers

an Adopt-a-Park program. If our

neighborhood decided to pursue this, we'd

agree to get five volunteers to clean up Palo

Verde Park twice a month.  

Think we've got capacity to do something

like this? 

Let us know!   

h t t p : / / p a l o v e r d e p a r k n e i g h b o r h o o d . c o m

Adopt a park?

Neighborhood 

cleanup in October


